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No. 2006-157

AN ACT
HB881

Amending the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491, No.45), entitled “An act
establishinga uniform construction code; imposing powers and duties on
municipalities and the Department of Labor and Industry; providing for
enforcement; imposing penalties; and making repeals,” further defining
“agriculturalbuilding”; furtherprovidingfor administrationandenforcement,for
applicationsand inspections, for changesin Uniform Construction Code, for
appeals,for educationandtraining programsandfor exemptions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitionof “agriculturalbuilding” in section103 of the
act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491, No.45), known as the Pennsylvania
ConstructionCodeAct, amendedJuly 15, 2004(P.L.748,No.92),is amended
to read:
Section103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural building.” A structureutilized to store farm implements,
hay, feed, grain or other agricultural or horticulturalproductsor to house
poultry, livestock or other farmanimals landi,a milk houseanda structure
usedto growmushrooms.The term includesa carriagehouseowned and
usedby membersof a recognizedreligious sectfor the purposesof housing
horsesandstoring buggies.The term shall not includehabitable spaceor
spacesin which agriculturalproductsare processed,treatedor packagedand
shallnotbeconstruedto meanaplaceof occupancyby thegeneralpublic.

Section 2. Section 501(a), (a. 1) and (c) of the act, amendedor added
February19, 2004 (P.L.l41, No.13) andJuly 15, 2004 (P.L.748,No.92),are
amended,thesectionis amendedby addinga subsectionandsubsection(b)
is carriedwithoutamendmentto read:
Section501. Administrationandenforcement.

(a) Adoption of ordinance.—
(1) In order to administerand enforce the provisionsof this act,

municipalitiesshall enactan ordinanceconcurrentlyadoptingthe current
Uniform ConstructionCode as their municipal building codeand the
currentInternationalFuelGasCodeforthepurposesdescribedin section
102. Municipalities may adopt the Uniform Construction Code and
incorporatedcodesandtheInternationalFuel GasCodeby reference.
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(2) Municipalities shall have 90 days after the promulgationof
regulations under section 301 br 3041 to adopt such an ordinance.
Municipalities shall notif~’the departmentof the adoption of such an
ordinancewithin 30 days.A municipalitymayadoptsuchanordinanceat
any time thereafter,upon giving the department180 days’ noticeof its
intentionto adoptsuchordinance.
(a.1) Countiesof the secondclass.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof

subsection(a), a municipality locatedwithin a county of the secondclass
shall not administerandenforceplumbing codeprovisionsof an ordinance
adopting the Uniform ConstructionCode and incorporatedcodes for the
purposesof section [302(a)] 102. A county of the secondclass that has
adopteda plumbingcodeandaccompanyingrulesand regulationspursuant
to theact of August24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315),known astheLocalHealth
Administration Law, shall retain the authority to promulgateand enforce
such plumbing code and to make such changesas. it deemsnecessary,
providedthat suchchangesmeettheminimumrequirementsasdefinedin the
UniformConstructionCode.

(b) Municipal administration and enforcement.—Thisact may be
administeredandenforcedby municipalitiesin anyof thefollowingways:

(1) By the designationof an employeeto serveasthe municipal code
official to act on behalf of the municipality for administrationand
enforcementof this act.

(2) By the retentionof one or more constructioncode officials or
third-partyagenciesto actonbehalfof themunicipalityfor administration
andenforcementofthis act.

(3) Two or more municipalities may provide for the joint
administrationand enforcementof this act through an intermunicipal
agreement under 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 23 Subch. A (relating to
intergovernmentalcooperation).

(4) By enteringinto a contractwith the properauthoritiesof another
municipality for the administrationand enforcementof this act. When
sucha contracthas beenenteredinto, the municipal codeofficial shall
haveall the powersand authority conferredby law in the municipality
which hascontractedto securesuchservices.

(5) By entering into an agreementwith the departmentfor plan
reviews,inspectionsandenforcementof structuresother than one-family
or two-family dwelling unitsandutility andmiscellaneoususe-strictures.
(c) Boardof appeals.—

(1) A municipality which has adopted an ordinance for the
administrationand enforcementof this act or municipalitieswhich are
partiesto an agreementfor the joint administrationandenforcementof
this act shallestablisha boardof appealsas providedby Chapter1 of the
1999 BOCA NationalBuilding Code,FourteenthEdition, to hearappeals
from decisionsof the codeadministrator.Membersof the municipality’s
governingbodymaynotserveasmembersof theboardof appeals.
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(2) An applicationfor appealshall be basedon a claim that thetrue
intent of this act or regulationslegally adoptedunderthis act havebeen
incorrectly interpreted,the provisionsof this act do not fully apply or an
equivalentform of constructionis to beused.

(3) Whena municipality cannotfind personsto serve on a boardof
appealswho meetthe minimumqualificationsof Chapter1 of the BOCA
NationalBuilding Code,the municipalitymay fill a position on theboard
with a qualifiedpersonwho residesoutsideof themunicipality.

(4) Thefeefor an appealto theBoardofAppealsfor a municipality
that is administeringandenforcingthis actshall not exceedactualcosts
ofthepublic noticeofthehearing,appearancefeefor the courtreporter
andadministrativefeesasnecessary.

(5) In the caseofan appealor requestfor varianceor extensionof
timeinvolvingtheconstructionofa one-familyor two-family-residential
building, theboardofappealsshall convenea hearing within 30 days-of
the appeaL The BoardofAppealsshall rendera written decisionto the
partieswithin five businessdays,or within ten businessdaysin cities of
thefirst class, of the last hearing. If the boardof appealsfails to act
within thetimeperiodunder this paragraph,theappealshall bedeemed
granted~

(h) Interpretation of Uniform Construction Code.—In interpreting a
provisionof a codeadoptedby regulation of the departmentaspart of the
Uniform Construction Code,a constructioncodeofficia4 a boardofappeal
and a court shall consider and may rely upon relevant written
interpretationsof the ICC or any organization whoserefrrenced standard
is relevantandlistedin the Uniform ConstructionCode,or the regulations
promulgatedunder this act orany municipalconstructioncodeordinance.

Section3. Section502 of theactis amendedto read: -

Section502. Considerationof applicationsandinspections.
(a) Applicationsfor Iconstructionipermitsandinspections.—

(1) Every application for a constructionpermit for one-family and
- two-family dwelling units and utility and miscellaneoususe structures
shallbe grantedor denied,in whole or in part,within 15 businessdaysof
the filing dateb.] or, if the drawings have been preparedby design
professionals who are licensed or registered under the laws and
regulations of this Commonwealth and the application contains a
certification by the licensedor registereddesignprofrssional that the
plansmeetthe applicablestandardsof the Uniform Construction Code
and ordinanceas appropriate, within five businessdaysof thefiling
date.Everyapplicationfor a certificateofoccupancyfor one-familyand
two-family dwelling units and miscellaneoususe structures shall be
grantedor denied, in whole or in part, within five businessdays, or

- within ten businessdaysin citiesofthefirst class,afterreceiptofa final
inspection report indicatescompliance with the Uniform Construction
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Codeandordinanceas appropriate. All otherconstructionpermits shall
be grantedor denied,in wholeor in part,within 30 businessdaysof the
filing date. Municipalitiesmay establishdifferent time limits to consider
applications for construction permits in historic districts. A code
administrator shall review a constructionplan of a building permit
application upon submissionand shall issue a notice of construction
plan approval on a building permit application within the periodsset
forth in this section if the construction plans comply with the
Construction CodeAct andany otherapplicablemunicipalconsir-udion
codeordinance. The municipality shall alsoprovidea list of all other
requiredpermitsnecessaryprior to issuanceofthe buildingpermit. The
municipality will not be liablefor the completenessof any list. When a
constructionplan hasbeenapproved,a codeadministratorshall issuea
building permit immediatelyupon receiptof all other requiredpermits
or approvals related to the construction. All revisions or changesto
constructionplansso approvedunder this subsectionshall necessitate
an additionalplan reviewprior to the issuingofthebuildingpermit~

(2) If an application is denied in whole or in part, the code
administrator shall set forth the reasonsin writing~.], identifying the
elements of the application which are not in compliance with the
relevantprovisionsofthe Uniform ConstructionCodeandordinanceas
appropriateandproviding a citation to the relevantprovisions of the
Uniform ConstructionCodeandordinanceasappropriate.

(3) If the code administrator fails to - act on an application for a
constructionpermit for one-family and two-family dwelling units and
utility andmiscellaneoususe structureswithin the time prescribed,the
applicationshall be deemedapproved.The timelimits establishedin this
section for permit applications other than one-family and two-family
dwellings may be extendedupon agreementin writing between the
applicantandthe municipalityfor a specificnumberof additionaldays.
(a.1) Exceptions.—A permit is not required for the installation,

alteration or repair ofgeneration, transmission,distribution, metering or
other relatedequipmentunder the ownershipor control ofpublic service
agencies.

(b) Highwayoccupancypermit.—
(1) No building permit shall be issued for any propertywhich will

require accessto a highwayunderthejurisdiction of the Departmentof
Transportationunless the permit contains a notice that a highway
occupancypermit is requiredpursuantto section420 of theactof June1,
1945 (P.L.l242, No.428), known as the State Highway Law, before
drivewayaccesstoa Statehighwayis permitted.

(2) The Departmentof Transportationshall,within 60 daysof the date
ofreceiptof anapplicationfor ahighwayoccupancypermit:

(i) approvethepermit;
(ii) denythepermit;
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(iii) return theapplicationfor additional information or correction
to conformwith regulationsof theDepartmentof Transportation;or

(iv) determinethat no permit is required, in which case the
Department of Transportation shall notif~’ the municipality and
applicantin writing.
(3) (i) If the Departmentof Transportationfails to take any action
within the 60-dayperiod, thepermitshallbedeemedto be issued.The
permit shall be markedto indicate that accessto the Statehighway
shallbe only asauthorizedby a highwayoccupancypermit.

(ii) Notwithstandingthe provisions of subparagraph(i), if the
highway occupancypermit requires a determinationby the United
StatesDepartmentof Transportation,thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Transportationshallhave60 daysfromthereceiptof the determination
totakeactionon thepermit or thepermitshallbe deemedto beissued.
(4) (i) Neitherthe Departmentof Transportationnor anymunicipality
to whichpermit-issuingauthority hasbeendelegatedundersection420
of theStateHighway Law shall beliable in damagesfor anyinjury to
personsor propertyarising out of the issuanceor denialof a driveway
permit or for failure to regulateanydriveway.

(ii) The municipalityfrom which thebuilding permit approvalhas
beenrequestedshall not be held liable for damagesto personsor
propertyarising out of the issuanceor denialof a driveway permit by
theDepartmentofTransportation.

(c) Financial interestprohibited.—Acodeadministratorshall not review
or approveanyplans for or constructionof anybuilding orstructurein which
thecodeadministratorhasanyfinancial interest.

Section4. Section503(c),(f) and~)of the act, amendedJuly 15, 2004
(P.L.748,No.92),areamendedto read:
Section503. Changesin UniformConstructionCode.

• (c) Modification of minimumrequirement.—Subjectto the provisionsof
this act, the municipal governingbody may pro~oseandenactanordinance
to equalor exceedtheminimum requirementsof theUniform Construction
Codeunderthe law governingtheadoptionof ordinancesin that jurisdiction.

• An ordinanceunder this subsectionshall not beeffectivenor enforceable
unless subsections (d), (e), (/), (g), (h) and (i) have been satisfied~
Municipalities may enactordinancespursuantto this section which adopt
additional code requirements for alterations or repairs to residential
buildings. Municipalities may enact ordinancespursuant to this section
which adopt stricter code requirementsthan requiredby this act for the
regulationof utility andmiscellaneoususestructures.

(f) Filing of proposednotice and ordinancewith department.—The
municipalityshallprovidenotice and file a copy of the proposedordinance
with thedepartm~ntat least30 daysprior to public hearing.The noticeshall
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contain the time- andplace of thepublic hearing anda summaryof the
changesproposedbythe ordinance, including codesectionsaffectedby the
changes. The departmentshall make proposedordinancesavailable for
public inspectionandshall postthe noticeon its Internet websitewithin
sevenbusinessdaysafter receipt.

- (j) Challengeof ordinance.—
(1) Aggrievedpartiesshallhave30 daysfrom dateof-enactmentof the

ordinanceto file a written challengewith the department[and the
municipality.J and shall serve a copy of the challenge upon the
municipality. The challenge shall state the reason or reasonsfor the
challenge.A municipal ordinancemay nottakeeffect for a periodof 35
daysfollowing its enactment.If a challengeis filed in writing with the
departmentwithin 30 days, the departmenthas five businessdaysfrom
the end of the 30-day filing period to notify a municipality of the
challenge.Theremaybe no enforcementofthe ordinanceuntil a ruling is
issuedby thesecretaryor 45 daysafterthefiling dateof the lastchallenge

- to theordinance,whicheveroccursfirst.
(2) The departmentshallreview anyordinancewhich would equalor

exceedthe minimum requirementsof the Uniform ConstructionCode
basedon thefollowing standards:

(i) that certain clear and convincing local climatic, geologic,
topographicor public health and safetycircumstancesor conditions
justify theexception;

(ii) the exceptionshall be adequatefor the purposeintendedand
shall meet a standardof performanceequal to or greater than that
prescribedby theUniform ConstructionCode; -

(iii) theexceptionwould not diminish or threatenthe health,safety
- andwelfareofthepublic;and

(iv) the exceptionwould not be inconsistentwith the legislative
findingsandpurposedescribedin section102.

The departmentshalltake into consideration,in renderingthe determination,
the provision, code developmentprocesshistory, purposeand intent of
relevantprovisionsof the 1999 BOCA NationalBuilding Code,Fourteenth
Edition, ICC International One and Two Family Dwelling Code, 1998
Edition, or their successorcodes.

Section5. Section504 of theactis amendedto read:
Section504. Appeals. -

(a) Ruling of secretary.—Anappealof the secretary’sruling may be
takento the appropriatecourtof commonpleaswithin 30 daysof thedateof
theruling.

(b) Applicationfor enforcementof ordinance.—Anypersonaggrievedby
the applicationor enforcementof any provision of an ordinance adopted
pursuantto section503 shall havetheright to challengethe validity of the
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ordinancein theappropriatecourtof commonpleas.In orderto beaggrieved,
a person must have a direct, immediate and substantialinterest in the
application or enforcementof the ordinance.The appropriate court of
commonpleasshall determinethevalidityoftheordinance.

Section 6. Section 703 of the act, addedFebruary 19, 2004 (P.L.141,
No.13),is amendedto read:
Section703. Educationandtraining [program]programs.

(a) Fee.—Municipalitiesadministering and enforcing this act under
section 501(a) and third-party agenciesproviding services under section
501(e)shallassessa fee of [$2] $4 on eachconstructionor building permit
issuedundertheauthority ofthis act. Thefee shallbein additionto anyother
fee imposedfor thepermit.

(b) IMunicipal Code Official Training Account] Training
accounts.—Thereis hereby-establishedwithin the State Treasuryml two
restricted[account]accountswhich shall be knownas theMunicipal Code
Official Training Account and the Construction Contractor Training
Account. • -

(c) Deposit.—Moneyscollectedas authorizedundersubsection(a) shall
be transmittedquarterly to the State Treasuryandshall be equally divided
and depositedin the [account] •accounts establishedin subsection(b).
Moneys so depositedare hereby equally appropriatedon approval of the
Governorto theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentfor
thepurposeof educationandtrainingprogramsprovidedby thePennsylvania
ConstructionCodesAcademy for municipal codeofficials and individuals
employedby third-partyagenciesundercontractto a municipalityand to [.]
a Pennsylvania-basedhousing research center located at a land grant
universityfor the constructionindustry. To assuretheprogramsmeetthe
needs of the construction industry, the education, training and other
activitiesprovidedby such a housing researchcentershall be approvedby
its industryadvisorycommittee.

Section7. Section90l(b)(l) of the act, amendedJuly 7, 2006 (P.L.1052,
No.108),is amendedto read:
Section901. Exemptions.

(b) Religiousbeliefs.—
(1) An applicantfor a constructionpermit for a dwelling unit or one-

room schoolhouseutilized by a memberor membersof a recognized
religious sect may file an applicationwith a codeadministratorto be
exemptedfrom the Uniform ConstructionCode, as provided in this
subsection,which conflicts with the applicant’sreligious beliefs. The
applicationshall statethemannerin whichtheprovisionconflictswith the
applicant’sreligious beliefsandshallincludeanaffidavit by theapplicant
statingthat: -

(i) theapplicantis amemberof a recognizedreligioussect;
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(ii) the religious sect has establishedtenets or teachingswhich
conflict with:

(A) anelectricalprovisionof theUniform ConstructionCode;
(B) a lumber or wood provision, not relating to pressure

treatment,of theUniform ConstructionCode~.];or
(C) a plumbingprovisionofthe Uniform ConstructionCode.

(iii) the applicantadheresto theestablishedtenetsor teachingsof
thesect;

(iv) in the caseof a dwelling unit, the dwelling unit will be used
solelyas a residencefor the applicantand theapplicant’shousehold;
and

(v) in the case of a one-room schoolhouse,the one-room
schoolhousewill beusedsolelyby membersofthereligioussect.

Section8. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 2007.

APPROVED—The29th dayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


